
starters+shares

sweets

handhelds
SOuP 9
created fresh daily

Caesar Salad 15
parmesan, bacon, croutons
add chicken breast  8  |  add tiger shrimp  10

reSOrt SalaD  16
mixed greens, cucumber, tomatoes, goat cheese, 
candied pecans & our signature  
lemon-dill vinaigrette

add chicken breast  8  |  add tiger shrimp  10

Pulled beef stuffed  17
yorkshire pudding (3)  
horseradish aioli, au jus

Pound OF wings  20
choice of BBQ, hot, salt & pepper or honey garlic

nachos         19
tomatoes, onions, black olives, jalapeño  
peppers & cheddar cheese with salsa  
& sour cream

add pulled pork  6 | add pulled beef  8
add guacamole  5  | 

side of fries 7
add house made gravy  2.50

fries 3 different ways
poutine 14
veggie chili wth cheese  16
roasted garlic sour cream and onion   13

prime rib burger 22
bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,  
Cheddar, chipotle mayo

tandoori chicken club  19
bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,  
Cheddar cheese, chipotle mayo

smoked pork wrap 18
cheese, apple coleslaw, lettuce

reuben  20
Montreal smoked beef, swiss cheese, 
sauerkraut & dijon on marble rye

pub favourites
fish + chips     1 pc  16  2 pc  23
beer battered cod with tartar  
sauce & coleslaw

steak sandwich 26
sauteed mushrooms and onions,  
garlic bread

served with choice of fries or daily soup
upgrade casar or resort salad   5

gluten free bread available

hungry cubs
KIDS MENU: includes choice of milk, juice  
or soft drink & entrée from section below

Chicken fingers + fries 13
with plum sauce

grilled cheese 12
on white or whole wheat bread & fries

pasta 12
choice of cream or tomato sauce

warm ginger bread 13
caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream,  
crushed pistachios

cheesecake 12
ask you server about  
today’s flavour

cookies + ice cream 9

pizza
Individual or large Pizza
bbq pulled pork, red onion    16    29
pepperoni, mushroom    17   30 
burnt end beef & bell pepper 18  32 
roasted vegetable   15   26

PLEASE INFORM SERVER OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES
Dietary requests may be accommodated | we are not a gluten free environment |  

our menu items are prepared using shared equipment including refrigeration, cooking surfaces & fryers | variations 
in vendor supplied ingredients may occur.

Applicable taxes & gratuities are not included. An 18% service charge will be added to groups of 8 or more.

soft drinks  5
coca~cola, diet coke, sprite,  
ginger ale, nestea

coffee or tea  4

juice  5
cranberry, orange, apple, grapefruit

hot chocolate  5
whipped cream, cocoa

milk  5
2%, chocolate or almond milk

mocktail  6
shirley temple, nojito, caesar

beverages

from the pans
pad thai 26
shrimp, rice noodles, sprouts,  
carrots, onions, peanuts 
& tamarind sauce

butter chicken  26
house-made curry sauce,  
basmati rice & naan

Beyond meat* chili  25
cheese, corn, peas, onion,  
carrot, tortilla chips
*meatless



fhsr smoking waters lager  7.50  21
our own proprietary brew from the good folks
at cariboo brewing co.

arrowhead brewing co invermere bc  7.50  21
original 83 honey ale

fernie brewing co fernie bc  7.50  21
hazy ipa (india pale ale)
project 9 pilsner

overtime mountain standard ale  7.50  21

mt begbie brewing co revelstoke bc  7.50  21
high country kolsh

bc tree fruits kelowna bc  7.50  21
broken tree apple cider

seasonal tap  7.50  21
ask your server what we’re pouring right now!

guinness 500 ml can 9.50

 sleeve pitcher
 16 oz 60 oz
 473 ml 1.75 litres

craft draught beer
proudly offering taps that are hand-crafted  
and locally produced

white
Paul Jolivet Attitude, Loire Valley, France  11  17  54
Hester Creek Chardonnay, Okanagan Valley, BC  12  18  58
Indigenous World Winery Pinot Gris, Okanagan, BC  10  16  48
Yalumba Viognier, Barossa Valley, Australia  10  16  48

rose
Stags Hollow Winery Syrah Rosé,  
Okanagan Valley, BC  10  16  48

red
Cassini Cellars, Pinot Noir, Okanagan Valley, BC  11  17  54
Scortched Earth Merlot, Okanagan Valley, BC  11  17  54
Pascual Toso Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina  11  17  54

Quinta Ferreira, Carmenere, Okanagan Valley, BC  12  18  59

bubbles
Veuve Du Vernay Brut, France  12  -  55

 glass glass bottle
 5 oz 8 oz 25 oz
 148 ml 237 ml 750 ml

wine

pickled caesar (1 oz(( 9
taynton bay pickled vodka, clamato, steak spice, tabasco, 
worcestershire, lemon, pickle brine, extreme bean & a dill pickle

moscow tea time (1 oz(( 9
taynton bay ginger matcha tea infused vodka,
hand-crafted grizzly paw ginger beer & a splash
of fresh squeezed lime juice

classic margarita (2 oz(( 12
salted rim, tequila, triple sec, fresh squeezed lime juice & lime

electric lemonade (2 oz(( 12
taynton bay raspberry vodka, peach schnapps,
fresh squeezed lemon juice & simple syrup

signature craft cocktails
We are proud to offer locally hand crafter spirits from our  
dragon-slaying friends at Taynton Bay Spirits, located in Invermere, BC

bp caesar (((1 oz)  8.75
smirnoff vodka, worcestershire, tabasco, clamato
& dill pickle juice

berry mojito (1 oz)  8.75
capitan morgan white rum, simple syrup, mixed  
berries, fresh mint, lime & soda water

moscow mule (1 oz)  8.75
smirnoff vodka, fresh lime juice, grizzly paw  
hand-crafted ginger beer

tom collins (1 oz)  8.75
london dry gin, lemon juice, simple syrup & soda water

cocktails

lager
Bud Light 4.2% 7
Budweiser 5% 7
Corona 4.5% 8
Canadian 5% 7

Pilsner
Kokanee 5% 7
Stella Artois 4.8%  8
Heineken 5%  8

coolers + ciders
Smirnoff Ice 8
Okanagan Apple 8
Rock Creek Cider 8
Nütrl 8

non alcoholic beer
O’Doul’s 6
CR*FT Pale Ale   473ml 8

single serve

we have partnered with local suppliers for both beer and spirits  
to present you with some great craft offerings!

*Must be 19 or older.  Please enjoy responsibly.

house spirits 
Seagram’s VO 7.25
Captain Morgan White 7.25
Captain Morgan Dark 7.25
Captain Morgan Spiced 7.25
Smirnoff Vodka 7.25
London Dry Gin 7.25
El Jimador Tequila 7.25
J&B Scotch 7.25

rye
Crown Royal 9
Gibson’s Sterling 12 yr  9
Wiser’s 8

tequila
El Jimador Reposado 8
Jose Cuervo  8
Patron Silver 15

scotch
Glenfiddich 12 yr 10
Chivas Regal 12 yr 9
Glenlivet 9

vodka 
Grey Goose 10
Nütrl 8

gin
Hendricks 9
Bombay Saphire  8
Tanqueray 8

rum
Flors de Cana Dark 8
Appleton Estate 8

bourbon
Jack Daniel’s 8
Jim Bean 8
Bulleit 9

highballs (1 oz)
add an extra ounce 4.50


